
No other aid so great to the housewife, no other
agent so useful and certain in making delicious,
pure and wholesome foods, has ever been devised.

rtOYAL

SENTIMENT IN SOUTH OMAHA

Directors of Auditorium Project Hear Some

Views and Variations.

MAYOR KELLY IS INTENSELY PATRIOTIC

Dinner Pnrty nt Which (In- - .Utittrr ts
Hunt Into unil llrt lvci'ti

tli- - Two Ton im Are
DIkciikmciI.

South Omaha's Interest In the audi-
torium project was debuted ut n compli-
mentary dinner tendered representatives
of tlio dlfforciit Interests of South 0 mil ha
I))-- tlio board of directors of tho nudltorlum

t.ho.,Ilo,r Grand Thursday night. The
guests ero: Mayor A. K. Kelly, W, J. C.
Kenyon, Robert C. Howe, J. U. Martin,
Hruco McOulloch and Dumin Allbcry, rep-
resenting South Oinuhii, and thoso who re-

sponded to tlio limited number of other
Invitations IsHiicd were. Fred Nash, mem-bo- r

of tho advisory board, Isaac W. Car'
penter and John S. Knox. At this mating
tho closely allied Interests of tho two cities
wero mentioned by tho several gentlemen
who spoko during the evening and a happy
hit 'nas niado by Charles S. Elgutter, gen-

eral counsel of tho nudltorlum committee,
when ho spoko of tho immenso project that
has been undertaken as the "Greater
Oniabn auditorium."

After tho dinner v.as completed Pres-
ident F. E. Sanborn of tho board of di-

rectors mado tho opening addiess of the
evening. "I want to say just, a word," he
said, "speaking as 11 director of the
Omaha Auditorium company and for tho
benefit of our visitors from South Omaha.
Omaha li going to build un auditorium.
Active operations will begin In about sixty
days and the datu of completion will be
about September 1, 1901. Omnha does
what It undertakes In earnest und tho fact
It has demanded an auditorium makes tho
project bb good as done,

"Wo firmly bcllovo that the building of
an auditorium In this city will not alouo
benetlt Omabn. An auditorium such as
I have outlined, such as wo want aud such
as wo proposo to have, will not only bene-
fit Omaha, but will bo a source of sat-
isfaction and a benefit to every man In
South Omaha and Council muffs and all
the citizens of Nebraska. It seems to roe,
as to all of the men interested In tho pro-
ject, thut tho building of this auditorium
will bo one means of helping along tho ma-
terial Interests of this city ns much as
anything else we could do, considering the
amount of capttal, labor and energy

In It."
Intfrmti All Identical.

"I have been much Interested lu this en

An Omaha worklngmnn who has vital
recollections of the soup bouse days of
democracy propounds a few questions for
fellow laborers to think about, nnd ex-

presses the hope that popocratlc leaders
will furnish the desired Information. Tho
questions are:

1. Why did so many men work on the
county road for pork and bvaus In ISO)?

2. Could they not get work and receive
money for It ns they do now?

3. How Is 'It the same men now havo
money and live on porkchops and pie?

4. Why don't they work as then uud go to
tbe county storo and rerelvo their pay In
pork and beans, as they did then, Instead of
money, as now?

6. Why Is It thcro Is no army marching
to Washington? Can't Coxey find men
to go?

6. Jf not, why not? Are they too busy
and can't spare the time?

T, How Is it we laboring people are buy-

ing bomes for ourselves to live In when
four and five years ago wo could not pay
rent?

8. How can the Ilryan pushers expect to
get our vote this yeur, atfer telling us we
would Btnrve If McKlnley was elected four
years ago? And we havo never seen work
so plentiful ns now and wages as coJ.

Senator Hoar thus concisely points out
tho absurdity of tho democratic statements
about trusts: "It docs not seem tu me It
can be necessary to say anything further
on this subject, for certainly tho position
of the dumocratlo party upon trusts Is too
Infinitely absurd to be taken seriously.
When you consider tho llryarr remedy to
put upon tho free list the greatest protected
Industry of the country, provided n few
people; perhaps conspiring to that very
put pose, get up n trust to manufacture the
Article, when you consider that of the three

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

DAKINQ POWDER CO,, ICO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

terprise," said John S. Knox, who fol-

lowed President Sanborn, "from the be-

ginning.
of

South Omulm appreciates thy
magnitude of this enterprise, for her citi-
zens are used to great, big things. 1 know in
that ovei since South Omaha was born she In

has considered herself, notwithstanding Izo
her separate municipality, In all matters our
of public moment that Involved Omahn
Just as much a part of this 'city as though
couslllutlng one of Its ward subdivisions." As

Isauc V Curpenter complimented tho
members of the" benrd of directors on thu
work they have s'.nudy nc''iHshed In
tho matter of the auditorium and the plans
they havo outlined fr.r future operations.
Ho credited the Inception of the project
to tho Commercial club.

Fred Nash, r member of the advisory In
board, stated his hearty sympathy with the
project and paid a high compliment to fill
the bustling abilities of tho men who havo
telien It upon themselves to secure stock
subscriptions. "You gentlemen arc cer-
tainly not lagging," he said, "In your ef-

forts to make this plan a reality nnd I can
assure you that It all your committees ap-

proach everybody ns they did me, calling and
upon me for a subscription ns president
of the Electric Light company, they will
raise $1,000,000."

"Tho prisld.,nt of this association has in
said that this is a great enterprise," said
W. J. C. Kenyon. "It doesn't seem so to to
us In South Omaha. We think It's an easy
matter. It affords the opportunity for
Omaha to show the entire country that
we havo as many peoplo hero as wo had
ten years ago by starting out nnd building
on auditorium such as you have outlined.
The amount necessary, 250,000. docs seem
a large cno viewed from the standpoint of
an Individual, but dividing It up among the
inhabitants of a big city llko Omaha It
Isn't much. Omaha has at least 140,000
Inhabitants, notwithstanding the figures of asthe lnht census, and It seems to me that
It ought to be easy to ralso $1,000,000 for
an enterprise llko this. I am heartily In
favor of tho auditorium and I will take
pleasure in recommending to tho board
of tho Union Stock Yards company that It
be liberal In Its subscriptions to the enter-
prise."

Mnyor Kclley a Trllle Coy.
Mayor Kelly of South Omaha: "In regard

to this auditorium matter I can not speak of
for our people, but only as an Individual
citizen. We have contributed liberally,
financially and by personal presence, to
everything that has taken place In Omaha or
for Instance, tho festivities and
tho expositions. In return we have called
upon Omaha peoplo for very little. I firmly
believe that In case South Omaha peoplo at
tempt any enterprise of Importance your
citizens would with us. Wo have
now no ventures or any great undertakings,
but wo expect to havo and when wo do we
will call on you for assistance. We are now
contemplating the erection of n hall Inrgo .1.

enough to accommodate local conventions,
also an opera house and a large commercial

grtat managers of Ilryan's campaign, Jones
o! Arkansas, Crokcr and Tillman, two are
defendants In suits In their own states for
violating the laws against trusts and the
other Is the head of the greatest voting
monopoly, the Impudence of their attitude
becomes sublime."

The Chicago correspondent of the Atlanta
Journal (dem.) sizes up the situation In
Illinois In theso words: "As the day of
election draws nearer the .democrats are
realizing tho probability of republican sue-rt- of

In Illinois. They find It almost Im-

possible to ovcrcomo tho great republlcnu
Influoncu In this state. Tho weak point
of the democratic party In Illinois is the
fact that It has little newspaper support.
In Chicago thcro aro only two democratic,
papers nnd one of them is only threo
mouths old. Hearst's Chicago American
and tho Chlcngo Chronicle are tho only
papers In thlo city nnd state of any im-
portance; which aro supporting the demo-- i
ratio ticket, and their lulluenco does not

begin to compare with that of the big
papers. On the othor baud,

and Roosevelt aro supported by tho
Chicago Times.Herald, tho Chicago Tribune,
the Chicago Inter Ocean, the Chicago Jour-
nal, tho Chicago 1'nst and others. The
Chicago Itecord and' tho Chicago Dully
News havo assumed an Independent atti-
tude, with republican leanings,"

Observers of preparations for the big
parade of sound money men In New York
City on tho evening of November 3 toy that
tho bill for carnations, which marchers will
wear In their buttonholes, will toot up $7,500
Tho florists nf New York have niado a flat
rato ut 130 a thousand for these flowers,
The estimates are on a basis of 150,000
marchers. Western florists have volunteered
to, help out on the orders for the carnattoni
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hotel. Whether or uot tho Commercial club
my city would endorse a project that

U'Ollhl hrlnrr atnpL rmiviintlnna nnri live atnetf
shows to your city Is a question I am not

n position to answer, inese attractions
flmiihn niitlimllv Virtue nnnnln (n nalrnn.
your local Institutions, and this Is what
pcojuo are trying to get.

ltoncrt C. Howo said: "I feel that the
ritllcker this auditorium In built the better.

far ns the Interests of South Omaha are
concerned we are entirely with It. You can
depend on South Omaha people to do all In
tholr power to help mnko tho enterprise a
success." .

"I have nlwavs considered the Interest nf
Omaha and South Omaha as common Inter
ests,- - saw J. O. Martin, "and I am heartily

favor of tho auditorium project. I hope
that It will bfl rnrrleil thrmiirh in n Riierpan.

lssuo and I assure you gentlemen that I

win uo wnat llttlo I can do toward that
end."

DrUCO McCulloch H.ilil! "Itnniiff Intinlilv
mere exists in South Omaha two opinions
with regard to anything distinctively an
Omaha project. Our mayor has stated one

Mr. Martin has stated tho other. I
believe thcro Is rather the mora pronounced
opinion that whatever conduces to tho bet-
terment of Omaha Is In a measure reflected

tho city on tho south. At the outset of
this nudltorlum nrolect. however-- . If In well

look the situation squarely In the face
nnu reauzo mat our mayor has stated the
DOfcltlon of llinnv nf tlio nnnnln In Smith
Omaha. As n matter of fact, wo havo hardly
been treated as a younger brother, bu
rather ns a kid that didn't amount to much.'

Omulm Hum Helped AlivnyN.
Denna Allberv followed with n r

murks In which he stated his good feeling
toward tno auditorium project.

C. B. Klgutter spoko briefly upon the ad
vantages of nn auditorium for Smith nmnh,

well as Omaha, and when bo spoke of the
project, as tno "ureater Omaha audltoilum'
tho sentiment was cheered to th ehn.

Secretary Utt of tho Commercial club
spoko briefly, stating his belief that South
Ouwlm should glvo tho auditorium undivided
financial aud moral suppport. "The Com-
mercial club of Omahn," he said, "has at all
times looked upon South Omaha as n com-
posite part of this city. We have always
stood ready and wllllntr to he! n nlnmr anv

Its projects. Wo havo helped carry on
somo of Its most notable rate wars, and our
club has been In a measure. lnstrumentAi i

gaining somo great victories in the matter
ireignt tarins. When any manufacturing

firms havo decided to locate In Omaha we
nave never discriminated In favor of thl
city In the matter of sites, hut
sldcred and recommended South Omaha upon
tno same rooting."

.MarrlnKe 'Murines.
Tho following marriage licenses were
Name and Residence. Ace

.1. .mnps. i.nun wroatnn n.
Hva V. Swanson, Lockrldge, la!!!',!".!!!! 23
Claude M. Hall, OmahaAgnes JI. Garner, Colon, Mich ! 23

but the New Workers expect to bo able to
supply the demand themselves. There aro
manufacturers of Imitation carnations who
want to furnish blossoms made of paper,
wntcn look just as good as the real thing
nut they have been refused.

"Rarely, If ever," writes the New York
correspondent of tho Philadelphia Ledger,
"has there been on election in which such
overwhelming contldenco In victory has pos
sessed one of the parties so long In advance

the balloting. Tho republicans are now
sure of success. This Is not leading them
however, to relax their efforts, as they In
tonu to make assurance doubly sure."

Charles S. Falrehlhl. w ho
sfrved during President Cleveland's flrsbad
ministration, ts taking an uctlve part
the republican ticket. He still insists that
ho is not n renub lean, but tavn lie will
anything in his power to defent Mr. Hrvan
Four years ago ho voted for Palmer and
uuckner. Ho will bo one of the speak
at a mass meeting In Madison Square
iiarucn tonignt in honor of Governor Itoos
volt.

William L Curtis writes to the Chicago
Hccord. "Tho Honest Money Democratic
league of Maryland has over 20,000 members,
every one of whom Is In active business, a
property owner, nn employer of labor and a
member of the democratic party. In 1836

President .McKlnley had 32,222 more votes in
Maryland than Mr. Ilryan. This vias the
direct result of tho work of the Demoeratlo
league. Lvery ballot cast for McKlnley by
tno Honest Money Democratic league 1

equivalent to two agalust Bryan and even If
they lose one half their members the vote'of
the remainder will give McKlnley 12,000 or
16,000 majority In the state."

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

NEBRASKA IS FOR M'KINLEY

Ohairman Lindst, if the Republican State
Committee Makes a Statement.

PREDICTS MAJORITY OF AT LEAST 6,000

Coniilot- - I'l ' SJnlr linn Hern Itc- -

celtrrt Hint Titlitiliited KiinIoii-lit- w'

Claim limp Nu
1 onndatlon.

McKlnley will carry Nebraska by a ma- -

orlty of easily 0,000 to 7,000,"' said Chair
man H. C. Lindsay of the state republican
committee yesterday. It was the first off-

icial estimate made by the state chair
man during the campaign; ho has not In-

dulged In surmises until the poll of coun-

ties was complete, nnd he has the actual
names an' places on which to base his
calculation.

"Tho complete poll of tho state has been
received and tabulated," said Mr. Lind
say. "The committeemen irom encn
county have sent in tho names of every
voter In their Jurisdiction, g!lng bis party
affiliations ns republicans, democrats or
doubtful. Tho last clnss has been divided
on a ratio generous to the fusloulsts, and
the rosult la as I say. Tho lists arc
catalogued and it Is simply a matter of
counting tho names.

"From tho very opening of the campaign
tho reports from every precinct In the
state havo been encouraging without an
exception. The gains are not confided to
any one quarter, but rcuch from the south
east to the vorthwest. A number of
precincts, especially In tho cattlo country,
have been carefully canvassed and Bhow

not a single fuslonlst voter where four
years ago they met you at every corner.

"Tho partial crop failure which, ns a
rule, would bo counted a boom for the
fuslonlst cause, will be of llttlo cnect.
Tho only agricultural district whero crops
wera burned out Is In tho southwestern
part of the state. In the western nnd
northwestern counties the chief Interests
aro In cattle, and tho rnnchmen uro get
ting such high prices that thulr votes will
come our way as u matter of common
sense and business policy.

'The fuslonlsts claim that they are mak
ing gains In thu eastern counties is with-
out foundation. Our Information shows
that wo aro fully as strong In this end of
the, state as ever before."

The state commlttco Is working night
nnd day cleaning up the business of the
campaign and nttcndlng to the final rush.
A considerable amount of literature Ik

being sent out as n final shipment. It Is
Judged that literature will have no effect
after this week nnd that department of
the headquarters will close on Saturday.
The Influence of speakers, however, will
be of effect until the last day of the cam
paign, and no effort Is being spared by
Chairman Itlgg of the speakers' bureau In
this line of work.

BRYAN'S MISTAKES OF MOUTH

Some of the II.kI IIm'IiUk Hp Huh Millie
Are Pointed Out It)'

Winter.

Tho Fifth Ward Young Men's Kcpubllcnn
club met lust night ut Sixteenth nnd Lo
cust streets and was addressed by Charles
K. Winter. For nearly two hours Mr. Win
ter spoke on tho issues of tho present
campaign, sotting forth the principles of
tho republican party In n manner that
culled forth much applause. Much of tho
speech was devoted to the Issue
of imperialism which (Mr. Ilryan and his
followers havo been attacking.

"There Is nothing In nil this talk about
no man being good enough to govcrn.su
other without tho "consent of tho goverend.
Tho republicans do not favor governing
peoplo against their will as a general prop
osltlon, but In many cases this Is ncces
Bary for a time. Jefferson Davis nnd the
confederacy were governed without their
couscnt. As soon ns the Filipinos show
that they aro cupnblo of maintaining a
stnblo government, they will bo grunted
Independence."

The speaker discussed the bitter attacks
tho democrats havo made upon Marcus A
Hanna and compared him with Crokcr of
Tammany Hall fame, the man who dom
inates the Ilryan organization und dictated
every plank In tho Kansas City platform.
"Hanna Is at tho head of tho republican
party, but ho Is no boss. Ho mado Presi
dent McKlnloy the republican nominee for
tho presidency four years ago against tho
will of many party manipulators and slnco
that time has done bis best to carry out
the wishes of the great majority of the
republican voters. But granting that he
Is n boss," Mr. Winter continued, "Is It
not better to have n clear-heade- d, upright
business man at the head of a party rather
than the leader of the most corrupt po
lltlcal ring In America? Is not an honor
able citizen to bo proferrcd to a man who
Is supported by tho most dlsrcputablo ele
ments In New York city?"

In conclusion tho speaker urged all re
publicans to vote the straight ticket nnd
Insure the election nt a republican delega-
tion to Lincoln. He pointed to Douglas
county' failure to pull Itself out of the
mire of populism, while less fortunate parts
of tho state havo returned to the rcpuU'
llcan ranks. AU eyes are turned upon No
braska In this campaign and the state must
not fail to chooso legislators who will send
two good republicans to Washington.

GERMANS SHOW GOOD WILL

Tnetan Disapprove nf Abuiilvc Phiii
phlrts nnd Cult I'll on fjerniiin

to Support li. Itoaenntrr.
The German-America- n Republican club

of Douglas county at Its meeting last night
took up the matter of circulars recently
circulated attacking tho candidacy of I'd
ward Itosewater for tho United States sen
ate. The authors of the circular wera
strongly denounced and tho tone of the
effusion deprecated. It was unanimously
decided to Issue an appeal to tho German
voters of Douglas county, calling upon them
to rally to the support of Mr. Koscwater
In return for the good will ho has shown
the German citizens and work ho has done
In their behalf. A translation of the
appeal was ordered printed in The Deo
and any qther papers which would publish

In regard to the excursion to Millard
next Sunday, It was decided to leave Qer
mania hall nt 10:30 a. m. lu carryalls and
It was unounced that Kdltor Kraft of tho
Chicago Staats-Zcltun- g would accompany
tbo excursionists and deliver un address
In German at the grounds nt Millard. Can
dldates and other orators will accompany
the crowd.

Fifteen applicants for membership In the
club were admitted and n Bhort address
was delivered by Itev. Mr. McKay of Platts- -
mouth, who .devoted his time to a discus
slon of Imperialism.

COMMON SK.NSI3 AMO.MS IIOIIK.MI ANS.

I'orrlKii Vote In llutlrr Count)- - Will
(Jo to I'nrly or i'ronprrlty.

Joseph Metausek, an Influential Bohemian
from nutler county, wus In b position to
report to tho state committee conditions
among his fellow countrymen at Bralnard
and elsewhcro In the county. "Tho Doho
mlnn voters are numerous enough to throw
the result either way and It they do as they
say they will the republicans will cut Into
the adverse majority of 700 by at least one
half," said Mr. Metausek. "The Bohemian

TODAY, October 26, 1900, is

REGISTRATION DAY.
In order to vote at the coming election YOU MUST REGISTER. Previous

registrations will not be good this year.
In reply to the question put by the registrars, "With what political party do you

wish to afiiliate?" answer: "The republican party." This is necessary under the law to
qualify you to participate in republican primaries.

Registrars sit in the various precincts from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BE SURE TO REGISTER AS A REPUBLICAN.
The following is a list

F1HST WAHD.
First Dlatrlct-10- 13 South 10th street.
Second District I'M South 10th street.
Third Dlstrlct-2C- 00 South 13th street.
Fourth Dlstrlct-11-22 South Tth stroet.
Fifth Dtstrlct-i?- 03 South 10th street.
Sixth rlHtrlct-25- 45 South 10th Street.
Seventh Dlstrlct-11- 19 South dtli Htreet
Eighth Dlstrlct-lS- 13 South 5th street

SKCOND WAHD.
First District 1523 street

'Second District 1823 Leavenworth
street.

Third Dlstrlct-12- 22 South Mth street.
Foutth Dlstrlct-12- i9 South ltth street
Fifth District HI3 South 16tli street.
Sixth Dlstrlct-H- M South lCth street
Seventh Distric- t- Sodth Wth street
Ulghth Dlstrlct-23- 32 South 20th street
Ninth Dlstrlct-15- 01 Vinton street.
Tenth Dlstrlct-17- 10 Vinton street.
Klcventh Dlstrlct-23- 07 Vinton street.

THIRD WAltD.
First District 1419 Jackson street.
Second Dlstrlct-15- 12 Hnrney street.
Third Dlstrict-H- 05 Capitol avenue.
Fourth District 302 North 15th street.
Filth Dlstrlut-1- M3 Webster street.
Sixth Dlstrlot-5- 03 South 13th street.
Seventh Dlstrlct-3- H South 12th street.
F.lghth Dlstrlct-11- 20 Capitol nvctiuc.
Ninth Dlslrlct-12- 03 Chicago street.
Tenth DIstrlct-3- 01 South 9th street.

voter, however, Is rather sn Inscrutable
person. Ho will apparently acquiesce In

everything a fusion orator says nnd then
nail a picture of McKlnley on his stable
door. He Is given to keeping his own coun
sel and voting us ho thinks his Interests
He, which Is certainly a most satisfactory
habit for us. The crops aro good and the
farmers arc all paying off their old dem-

ocratic mortgages. In Bralnard township
we will get about half of the 265 votes. We
nre not making many prophecies, however,
nnd prefer to save our breath for work up
to the last minute.

'This republican campaigning Is some
what of n now business for me, as I was
a democint until 1896, when Bryan's ex
treme vlows made It Impossible for mo to
stay with tho party."

WESTSIDERS TALK POLITICS

t'liiullrtntrn for l.oenl (till nml ,.
( Prutt AdilrrNN (inoil Amlli'iire

t Illlililrr'a Hull.

A rousing republican meeting was hold
last night at Hlbbler's hall, Forty-fift- h nnd
Leavenworth streets, under tho auspices
of tho Republican Knights of America.
About 100 voters of the Seventh and Ninth '

wards were present and all took a lively
Interest In the illscusslon of current Issues.
Tho principal speaker of the evonlug was
N. C. Pratt. All tho others to addresB tho
meeting were candidates and spoko In

the following order: William Christie,
Fifth ward, candidate for niomber of tho
school board; Qus Harto. candidate for re
election as county commissioner; Fred M.
Youngs, candidate for the legislature;
Vaclav Burcsh, candidate for the leglsla-tur- e.

Tho meeting was called to order by
J. M. Hollo, chairman.

Mr. Pratt touched upon all the prominent
Issues of the campaign, bearing with spe-

cial emphasis upon Bryan's unfulfilled
prophecies of four yenrs ago to the effect
that ruin nud want would follow In tho
wake of McKlnley's electlou. "Never beforo
has our country been blessed with such
prosperity," said he. "In no country on tho
globe have the common people ns good
homes or are their children as well clothed.
fed and educated as In America."

uxiox i.Aiion was on noTii smi:s.
Mercer'n Stiiml on Antl-cnlpln- ic 11111

,o Injury to WorUlnuiiinn.
"I do not wish to notlco such nn attack,"

said Congressman Mercer yesterday when
an article In a" morning paper re
garding his position on tho g

bill was shown him "I will simply say
that If certain labor organizations were op-

posed to It, I received Just as many peti-

tions from moldcrs, machinists and other
trades lu Its favor. Tho stand I took was
a conscientious one and was so recognized
by union labor. n a proof of that I have
here a voto of thanks from a number of
unions, tho first of which, tho Columhla
Typographical union of Washington, was
mentioned In tho artlclo as being violently
opposed to my course on tho s'

bill.
The resolution Mr. Mercer referred to

was Joined In by six printers', bookbinders'
and storeotypcrs' unions In Washington
and spoko cordially of the congressman as
the worklngmen's friend In assisting to
defeat an amendment to tho pension bill
(S 2, 179), deemed Inimical to the cause of
labor.

A Car it.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve have

authorized the undersigned to guarantee it
for burns, cuts, sores, ulcers, tetter, ec-

zema and all skin diseases. You havo your
money back If it doesn't do all It claims.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omahn; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omabn.

NO ROOM FOR MR. MOREARTY

Denver Faction la Iiiretril with All
ltlKhtu to Title of "Mlil-non- d

I'opulUta" on llHllot.

Tho troubles In the ranks of tho mid-roa- d

populists over the respective rights of the
Deaver aud Moreurty factions over a place
on tho ofllclal ballot arc still unsettled.
After Judge Fawcett handed down his ruling
on Wednesday requiring tho designation of
tho faction which does get on the ticket as
mid-roa- d populists and leaving the county
clerk to decide which faction Is entitled to
the place, tho Deaver faction, through Sim-

eon Bloom, Its nttorney, moved for a re-

heating of Its protest against the placing of
tho Morcarty faction on tho ticket. Clerk
Huvorly had overruled this protest on the
ground that It had been filed too late. He
has also overruled the motion for a rehear
ing. An appeal waB taken to tho
district court, which was heard yes
terday afternoon. When tho caso cume up
beforo Judge Fawcett testimony was
heard concerning the paucity of attend-
ance nt Morearty's snap convention lajt
August and the circumstances surrounding
It, and as a result of tho testimony the
court held the convention Illegal, a quorum
of the county committee having previously
postponed the convention to a later date,
This drclston, of course, prevents County
Clerk Havcrly from putting the Morearty
ticket on the official ballot and leaves the
Deaver ticket In possession of the right
of way to the designation of mid-roa- d popu
lists.

12. F. Morearty at onvo declared bis In- -

of the registration places:

FOURTH WAIID.
First District 1610 Capitol avenue.
Second District 2301 Davenport street.
Third Dlstrlct-24- 16 Davenport street.
Fourth District Booth at SSth avenue

and Fnrnatn street.
Fifth Dlntrlct-2- 20 South 17th street.
Sixth District 122 South 18th street.
Seventh District 17iC Leavenworth

street.
Klghth Dlstrlct-3- U South 20th street.
Ninth District 2C2) Dewey avenue,

rear 2U7 llArney street.
FIFTH WARD.v

First District 3S06 Bhcrmnn avenue.
Second DIMrlct 2S25 Sherman avenue.
Third District 2612 Sherman avenue.
Fourth District 1606 Bhorman avenuo.
Fifth Dlstrlct-22- 23 North 20th street.
Sixth DIstrlct-H- U North Wth street.
Seventh Dlstrict-11- 00 North 18th

street.
SIXTH WAHD.

First District 1640 North 30th street.
Second Dlstrlct-47-19 North 40th street.
Third Dlrtrlct-42- 13 MUltnry avenue,
Fourth Dlstrlct-37- 01 North 30th streot.
Fifth Dlstrlct-30- 14 North 24th street.
Sixth Dlstrlct-29- 01 North 30lh Htreet.
Seventh District 1910 North 33d street.
Klghth Dlstrlct-22- 20 North 26th street.
Ninth Dlstrlct-26- 25 Frunklln street.

tendon to appeal and a transcript was or-

dered prepnrcd with speed, with n view of
presenting the appeal at once, to the su-

premo court In chambers, J. U. Jones,
chairman of tho fusion populist committee,
was present In behalf of tho Morcarty ticket
nnd will foot tho bill for carrying tho case
up.

D. Clem Denver says that the purpose
of the Morearty movement was to crowd
the Deaver ticket off the ballot and then
resign, leaving the with no
ticket of their own.

BEST TALENT FOR BENEFIT

I'rPNN rltil" FlndM tlio Way Mnu Kniy
for Itn I'erforntiiiifP Tlokct llm-rrHtl- on

Are I'ontponril,

A meeting of tho Omaha Press club was
held yesterday afternoon nt tho Commer-
cial club, a largo nttendanco being present
from each of tho dully and weekly papers
of tho city. Arrangements for tho benefit
on November 3 wero found to be progress-
ing even more favorably than anticipated.
The management of "The Burgomaster''
stnnds ready to do more than It had prom-
ised and will put on in addition to the
prologue and grand enkewalk tho kangaroo
dance and a number of monologlsts whose
recitals will he more or less of a local
nature. The Orpheum and Trocadcro will
furnish their topllners and tho whole will
mnko up an attractive array of professional
talent. The club decided to tender the
contributing artists, a reception after their
day's work was done on November 3 nt tho
Schlltz roof garden.

A change was found necessary In the res- -
(rvatlon of tickets. Tickets may bo re-

served on Wednesday of next week, Instead
of on Monday as nt first announced, The
tickets are being disposed of with gratify
ing rapidity. All of whom favors hve
been nsked havo responded with n willing
ness which convinces tho newspnper fra
ternity that there Is room for a press club
In the city.

Xotlocl
There will be a special meeting of the

Omaha Central Labor Union at Labor Tom- -

pie Sunday, October 28, nt 10 a. ro., to con-
sider matters concerning tho Electrical
Workers' union No. 22 nnd Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company.
ASA TAYLOn,

President C. L. U.

Club Wo in r n Stnily Art.
The nrt deportment of the Woman'i club

wuh largely attended yosterday, the
subject .being, "Famous Pointed Gothic
Churches of Italy." The church of Ht.
Francis of Assist wws especially discussed,
also St. Francis' life und character and hl3
Influence upon nrt. The subjects were well
Illustrated by a number of Interior views
of these famous churches.

I'roperty Holder Wnlve Dimacr.
All of the persons who own property

nlong Twenty-fourt- h stroet In the vicinity
of the proposed Twenty-fourt- h street via-
duct have contented to waive damages, and
the city nttorney Is securing their signa-
tures to a waiver. This work will be com-
pleted before the end of the week and the
railroads haye notified the city offlcltiis
they will commence to build the viaduct
next week. The Interested property hold- -

Kimball Pianos

We have Just received n new stock of

these elegant pianos In all the newest,

and latest designs of case and would

invite you to glvo us a call and Inspect

tlicra Kinibull pianos are noted for

their very fine nud costly veueurs and

tono Is unexcelled aslt for our second

hand bargains from 525.00 up to 175-e- asy

terms. Organs from $10.00 up.

A. HOSPE,
Music ail Art 1513 DiUKlit.

Leaders Of Them All
The Hnuan nud John Foster makes

nro thu finest shoes over put ou a
woman'H foot. These nro in French
enamel, pnteht leathr, vlcl kid, box cnlf
and Ideal kid the new leather that has
become so popular on account of Its

beauty and weniing qualities tho mili-

tary heel the full French Louis XV
heel the high Spanish arch ami, abovo
all, their perfect fitting qualities. Yon

cannot leuvo this storo with un
shoe. This Is tho only store In

Omaha where you can seo a Hanan &

Foster shoo. Como lu and pec tho new
ono In button style.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
aaahft'a Um

U1V FAUN AM STR12ET.

Tenth Dlstrlct-23- 07 North 2Uh street.
Klcventh District 1701 North 24th

street.
SUV15NTH WARD.

First Dlstrlct-27- 19 Leavenworth street.
Second Dlitrlct-13- 12 South 29th

avenue.
Third DlMtrlct-21- CC 8otllh 33d street.
Fourth Dlstrlct-2J- 15 South 29th street,
Fifth District-Bo- oth at 29th and

Hickory streets.
Sixth Dlstrlct-lJ- 21 8outh 29th street,

barn In rear.
KlUHTH WARD.

First Dlstrlct-13- 18 North 24th street
Second District 2904 Hamilton street
Third Dlstrlct-2f- t.9 Cunn street.
Fourth District 26JS Cuming street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-S- 23 North Wth streot.
Sixth Dlstrlct-20- 24 Chicago street,

barn In rear.
Seventh Dlstrlct-17- 21 Cuming street.
Klghth Dlstrlct-16- 23 California street.

NINTH WARD.
First Dlstrlct-30- 13 Cuming streot
Second District 3i78 Hamilton street,

rear.
Third District 39JS Fnrnam street.
Fourth District .1301 Davenport street
Fifth Dlstrlct-2S- C6 Knrilnm street.
Sixth Dlstrlct-- d6 Leavenworth

street, barn.

ers nro Mary A, and Adam F.lllott. D.i i I
W. nnd Margaret Shull, U. A. and K
Jnckitmn, Churlcs F. nnd ldn M. H
und Mury M, Heed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thrco additional ruses of scnrlet fev.rwere reported to the city health commis-
sioner yesterday.

The commlssnry department of the United
Stntcs nf in y ut Omaha Is opening bids on
the quarterly suppllcH today.

An overcoat belonging to M. L. Sears
was stolen by n sneiikthler Wednesday
from his boarding house, 1609 Douglas
street.

Flags were nt half-ma- st on thu federalbuilding out of respect for tho memory of
John Sherman, whose funeral took plnco
yesterday.

The police have received word from Wall
Lake, ln that the depot nt thut place was
brcken Into Tuesday night and robbed of a
caso of shoes valued nt 24.

Nye, Schneider Co. of Fremont were
tho lowest bidders for mipplylng the United
States with 8,000,000 tiounon of outs for uso
In the Philippines. They bid from 81 to 87
cents per hundredweight.

In several homes In Omahn Christmas
boxes nre now being llllcil, They will bo
forwarded to the Philippine Islands on tho
Ilrst transport to leuve Sun Francisco nnd
will reach tho men In the trenches shortly
before Christmas,

The Pacific Kxpress compuny reports to
the police the theft of n package from ono
of Its wagotiN containing a boy's suit of
clothes. A few hour sifter tho theft thepackage was found In nn alloy near tluspot where the wag-j- stood. It still con-
tained the trousers und vest, but the coatwas missing.

Chnrles P. Mntthewsnn, ngont of tho
Omaha und Winnebago Indians, Is In thocity. Ho telln of a tight at the agency in
which Dnvn ltlco stntihed Frank Walker.Indicting Injuries which wern thought to
be fatal. Both parties nr fullblood es

nnd whisky was nt the bottom ofthe trouble.
When (.Iraee SlephotiH tho wlno

room of a saloon nt Thirteenth and Cnss
streets to Join Joo Brown, with whom ftlm
had been drinking, she was s.irprlNed to
find It empty. Brown whs gone und so
was her poeketbook nnd wnlch, which she,
had left upon the table, She explnlnrd to
the police that her acquaintance with
Brown had nUerded nvtr a period ot
threo minutes. "Brown" Is nt large.

Standard

The

Seamless
Rubber

Gloves.
most use-

ful, perfect nnd( satisfactory
toilet
produced,

clove yet

causes the
hnndt to be-

come
beautiful.

white and

Prloe $2.00

The AIob &

Penfold Ci.,
Druggist",

1408 Farnum St

HANAN
SHOES


